
Speaker and through the trickery ofTHE GLEANER Democratic Stale Platform the laws of the State reducing the ing the last session of Congress, tin
the last five months theBepublicanthe Republican dictator of the Senrates. GOO D ROhDSate. No more shameless spectacle Congress spent $ 1,200,000,000 of
the pople's money, lev yrag a tax ofISSUED EVERT THURSDAY. We declare that the beet interest

of the State demands that all of our has ever been presented to the
people shall unite in earnest enJ. D. KEUNODLE, Editor. American people than the method

by which this hybrid and iniquitous
f 13 per annum on every burdened
tax payer. We do not wonder,
therefore, at the present deficit of

deavor to Fecure employment

Adopted at the Slate Convention
In Charlotte.

The Democracy of North Carolina
in convention assembled reaffirms
its allegience to the cardinal princi-

ples of true Democratic government,
and congratulates the people upon

$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. measure was railroaded throughfair wages fur all oui fellow citizens
(00,000,000 in the treasury, and thewho are now idle or who are work Congress. This bill turns over the

Treasury of the United States to the expected deficit of 1180,000,000 ating on short time, by no fault of
ADVERTISING RATES

Ona square (1 In.) I time fl.n - r each
insertion SO cent. For more pce the end of the next fiscal year. Thetheirs, but by reason of the panic gamblers of the New York stock

exchange for a period of six years. Republican billion dollar Congress o fcaused oy Republican policies,
nna longer time, rates turnisbed on applica-
tion, local nulk-o- s 10 cts. a line (or first
Insertion ;aulAeiuent Insertions 6 ctK.a line.
Transient advertisements must be paid for 1890 produced a Democratic victoryIt means a gift to the enemies ofCAPITAL WELCOMED1U M1VUWS

n 1892; the Republican billion dol- -

the irise, the progressive and the
economical conduct of public affairs
since its restoration to power in this
State.

In the inaugural address of Gov

the Republic of the power to issueEveiy enterprise looking to the
iar session of the present Concreteor retire one-ha- ll billion dollars,BSTho eHtr will nut he rerrponKille lo

ha views expressed t9correftondeutv investment of capital and employ Prominent Speakers Will Address themeans the triumphant election of aexciting speculation or compellingment of skilled labor should be fos
N. C ernor Aycock January, 1901, is this disaster, according to which everEntered at the postofflee at Graham,

at aeoond-ola- a mail matter. t ered and encouraged by the State.
sentence: ''This year we meet under

Democcatic President in the coming
election. "

We condemn the Republican ad
best suits their pocket-book- .

All foreign corporations doing
We condemn the Republican parGRAHAM, N. C, July 9, 1908. business in this State should be reextraordinary circumstances one

party goes out and another comes ministration for turning over millionsty whose policies and conduct proquired to obtain license to do so, and
in, one policy ends and a new one

People of Alamance County at
the following times :

and places
duced in 1907 the most acute andthe license of any such corporations of dollars of the public money to its

pet banks in New York City, whichdisastrous panic in the history of the
DEMOCRATS AT DENVER.

The Democratic National Conven
should be revoked if watered stock

begins."
The Democratic party again en United States. The effect of its policyor bonds be issued by it in violation thereby depleted the public treasury

to such an extent that it became
necessary for the Republican admin

has precipitated panic, blighted inof State statutes, or without the ap
tered into power; Democratic policy
became the controlling policy of our

tion convened at lenver Tuesday.
Theodore A. lk-11- , of California, proval of properly constituted legal dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reducedState. The achievements of thosecalled the convention to order. Res authorities.
years are unmistakably great. To work and wages, halted enterprise,olutions of respect to the memory of k The Sooi Boads W issue....the trust imposed, the Democratic and crippled American production.Grover Cleveland, the dead states

Foreign corporations doing
in this State should be

to submit to the jurisdiction of
party has been wholly faithful. The Under this Republican panic suffer

istration to issue oonds i nd borrow
money to meet the daily obligations
of the Federal government. ,

We coudemn the Republican par-
ty for its failure in the last Congress
to enact a law forbidding one inferi-
or judge to suspend the operation of

IB 01administrations of Governor Charles the courts of the State under penalty ing has been universal; soup houses
have been established and strikesB. Aycock and Governor R. B. Glenn ot navmg their license

man, were adopted and after a

brief session the convention pays a
handsome tribute to his memory by

adjourning.
Platform an! other committees

were hard at work on their tasks

have added prestige to our history, T . ... SfJla . . have been of almost daily occurence.
and given prosperity to our people, a State law without notice or hearAll contributions to political par- - Ane "PbHcnn party has been in

ties or for political purposes should l00110 "e national governmentState affair have been conducted
with clean efficiency, and to the We declare our inflexible opposibe made public at once, and the in aU of lu branches lor the past 11yesterday and tho day before, and a

charter of an v domestic wirnorat ion years, .and now in the midst of tion to the methods of expandingsupremo effort will be made to people have come peace.
Out of the very shadows of disor-

der the record begins. There is
Federal power at the expense of theevolve a platform that will be wor doing business in this State, a"nd J abundant cr0D8 and boundless na-th- e

license of any foreign corpora- - tioaai "sources it b" brought about

Morton Township, J. M. Kernodle's residence, Saturday,
July 11, at one o'clock p. m.

The Hub, Saturday, July 11,- - at 7:30 p. m.
Boon Station Tp Highland School House, Monday, July 13,

at 1. p. m.

just powers of the State, and we esthy of a great party and a great
pecially denounce the bold and revme most destructivepeople. panic in ourno more aisoraer ana there is no

more doubt. The people have come
tion, ehould be revoked, if any such
corporation contributes to any polit history. We point to the fact that olutionary threat that the omissionThe overwhelming sentiment of

every panic "which has occurred of the States to pass laws upon sub- -the delegates seems to bo for Bryan ical campaign fund, or to any fund
for the purpose of aiding in or pro jectB within their constitutional dowsince the formation of the Republiwniie Johnson and uray have no

into their own. Responsible gov-

ernment is made sure. Conditions
encourage the full devlopment of

our industries. To the child is give
can party was precipitated while that era, may be treated as a surrender AlaTYianCfi FflPXOrV. MOTinaV. .Ill V 13. at 7:20 IT

of these powers into the hands of the I

m.
1 p. m.

greater opportunity for knowledge
party was in power.

REPUBLICAN PARTY SCORED.

We condemn the Republican par

Federal government which m.y Coble Tp., Friendship School House, Tues., July 14,
then lawfully proceed as if such now -

curing the nomination ofany candi-
date for public office.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS

All public service corporations
and natural monopolies should be

mean or insignificant following. A

demonstration yesterday in favor of

Bryan lasted for an hour and
thirty minutes and we should not
be surprised if he were nominated
on the first ballot.

and North Carolina is become a na
tional leader in popular education. era were possessed by it under the 111 PTYIfiTlt CottOTl Mills. TllPSflaV ATlllv 1 4 at. 720 Tk TY1
A stable government has inspired

ty for its efforts in the national Con-

gress to revive the bitterness of the Constitution. - . -- , ,
brought under strict control of theconfidence. Local improvements

are pushed with vigor. Good schools
civil war and renew again the bloody
shirt issue, by tacking to the cam

Charlotte can pardonably feel a
Patterson Tp., 0. N. Hornaday's Store, Wed., July 15, at

1 p. m. " : -
--
;. . :J Jlittle "stuck up" over tho many nice ana gona roaas are no longer a

dream, but are growing realities.
paign publicity bill Crumpacker's
Southern representation reduction

things said about her as to the splen-

did manner in which she handled Newlin Top., Snow Camp, Thursday, July 16, at 1 p. m.measure. The passage of this billme immense crowd ai me wemo- -

PROMISED BEFOBMS SOT GIVEN.

Though promising reform demand
ed by the people, the Republicans
in their national convention, at the
behest of favored interests, voted
down every plank looking to the re-

forms and relief of the people, or for
curbing the powers of the trusts.
That convention, controlled by Fed-
eral officeholders, after nominating

United States as in inter-Stat- e busi-
ness, and of the State as to intra-
state business, but a fair return on
a fair valuation of property owned
or operated by them should be al-

lowed, after paying operating ex-

penses, including just and ample
wages to employes.

Private monopolies should be
destroyed. Conspiracies by- - pros-
pective purchasers to put down or

Sutphin's Mill, Friday, July 17, at 1 p. m.cratic State Convention. For our
through the lover House of Con
gross was an act of cheap, hypocriti

State institutions have been manag-
ed with credit and without scandal.
The record is unroarred by official
misconduct. Appropriations have
increased as our needs demand
while taxes are reduced. Even the

part wo exported hor to put her cal politics, designed to corral the Thompson Tp., Saxapahaw Cotton Mills,-Frida-y, July 17,negro vote in-- the doubtful States for
''best foot foremost" and add fresh
laurels to her chaplet. That she at t:6v p. m. ,convict is now able to add his partdid it is evidenced by the fact that

their presidential nominee.
We denounce the Republican par f T a w m I

to the support of the government
who was never elected by the peo- - Melville Tp, Hawfields Graded School, Sat., July 18, 1 p. m.ty for its failure to enact during theThe Confederate soldier has been I keeP down the prices of articles

the Republicans, too, are going to
hold their convention in tho "Queen
City." produced by the labor of others "efion.of Congress a campaign pie to any omce, adopted a platformremembered with giatitude and in Swepsonville, Saturday, July 18, at 7:30 p; m.- - ;puouciiy Diu; out tne people of thecreased provision made against want I "hould be made criminal and all mat on every important measure,

country need not expect suchin the days of his old age. The persons or corporations entering
of the unfortunate are met, 1 10 BUcn conspiracies should be pun- - only to break" it to the hope, and Pleasant Grove Tp., Dailey's Store, Mon.", July 20, at 1 p. m.

completed its work by nominating tt t:J Tir J t.i nn. . rr '
measure to come from a party that
thrives on corruption mOney andand the call of the afflicted is ana-- Jwhed; and we condemn in every,

Tho splendid silver service,
the gift of the State, was presented
to the cruiser North Garolina last
Friday. She is the handsomest,
fastest and host ship in the navy.
Tho presentation was made in North

which could not carry on a earn to the tune of "Marching through IVIVfcJr, iVIUIlUay, J Uiy ZIT, at 7;dU p. m.wered. To the blind and to the deaf I form eubsidies, gratuities, bonuses
the State now holds open the door I trU9ts and monopolies and. they

--I vi a . f. VT- -
eorgus a canaiaaie ior vice-- Tt)TT-- fTL.J T..1.. m .itpaign or win a national election with-

out corruption funds from favored
interests. - ,

We denounce the' present infa-

mous and trust-breedb- g tariff im

Pieaidentwnohasled In throttling UYieUaiie, 1 UeSUtiy, JUiy 21, at 1 p. m.
every reform measure offered, in ibri.mi; Zl : m. j t" i' ci

"

m
" i " "

of hope. For her unfortunate insane I should not be tolerated.
she provides a refuge of comfort. I Congress should amend the inter- -Carolina waters while the cruiser

last session of Congress including a OUTllUg tUIl, 1 UebUay, JUiy Zl. at i U. m. - -stood at anchor off Cape Lookout.
Lieutenant Governor Francis D. posed upon the people by the Re thSreseTtiofouMUo" R Long's Store, Wed., July 22: 1 m."Winston presented the service in a publican party and renew our de

That the Legislature could dedicate !5u'8 commerce law so as to prevent
one-hal-f million dollars for the ade discrimination and rebate in inter- -

qoatecareof all our unfortunates State traffic, and provide for the
shows the growth of our ability, and puniahment by imprisonment of of--

the certainty of our can. fioers or railroads and other com- -

And the Democratic party pledges mon carriers and public service cor--
itself to maintain these policies porations, violating such laws; and

mand for its immediate revision, tomost appropriate speech.
venting - the destruction of our Midway School House, nearCarolina Factory. Wednesday.the end that all unfair burdens shall

be removed, and ; especially those UU1V Lilt tXh U. ' '

A PLRA FOR UNITY. I ' . - -that enable the trusts to extort fromT
which make for the development ot particularly to make unlawful such

discriminations as are now or may JSrtSS Albright Township, Clendenin's Shop, July 23,' l'p. m.
developement of the natural resour-- Mnlmwi J ,,,L TT rm... t.i r - ,

every section of our State, and for

. Col art S Teachers' laatlrale.
Dr. W. S. Long, Supt. of Schools,

and Prof. J. M. Weatherly, a suo-ces- sf

ul teacher of many years exper-
ience in this and other States, are
conducting an institute for the color-

ed teachers this week. About thirty- -

in the future be practiced by railthe security of our people, and tbe ces of the State, and we call upon aUA Oliaill, 111 U1C AJUl h IIIUTS., JUiy Z6. at V.'OU P. TCi.stability of our institutions.

tbe people unreasonable profits and
to sell their products to consumers
at home at higher : prices than is
charged for tbe same goods to foreign
consumers....

WILD EXTBAVAGASCK.
We denounce the Republican

party for its wild extravagance dur--

nwiui vmuuuwus VJ uuiloui m com
road companies and other common
can iers and public - service .corpo-
rations against all North Carolina
points in favor of points out of the
State having no greater natural ad- -

OLEKM ADMIKUmUTIOS ENDORSED.

We endorse the able and progrer--

mon effort to restore prosperity, to
confidence, to forget

factional differences and to cultivate
peace and good will among men. .

live teachers are in attendance and
they are doing good work and give
evidence of eommondable effort for

ive administration of Got. R. B. At these meetings there will be musicGlenn and the State officers, and wel vantage.better fitting themselves for school
room work. second Annaai session s. s. convenuon by a Brass Band and there will be serv--

oi uniiiam roivnsnip i . - . . - , , ,Tl T I t ... .

approve and commend to the people The party in power in the nation
of North Carolina the record of our (hat has so long failed to correct such
Senators and Representatives In the inequalities is equally guilty with
Congress of the United 8utes. the public servipe corporations for

- good K0A.D8. . the disadvantages under which this
- We regard with approval the In-- 8tu nM labored.

aw twini met Aionaay witn tbe
loUowing members present: W,

Vincent, chairman, T. B. Barker, B,
w urx9 caucs anu ice-co- la eiemonaoe
to refresh the people; Come, every

Will Meet at tbe M. E. Church In Graham,
; July 12, 1908, at IfcSO a. m.b. iiobertaon, Geo. T. Williamson

and Ti J McVey, and tranacted
creased interest in permanent road I - No rjlroi company, telegraph
building, and recognising that the00inPnTi telephone company, ex--business as follows: body, who wants to hear and discussPROGRAM.advantages in tbe war of greatly In-- 1 P company or other publicThe am't of $35.00 donated for

Gun Creek bridge was ordt-re-
vios corporation, should be permit-to- d

to issue or grant to any person,turned over to County Treasurre to 10:30 Ten Minutes Song Service. how to improve our roads.
creaeed land values In the quick and
easy transportation over good roads,
and the consequent saving of wear
and tear on stock and vehicles Is no

By all the Sunday Schools.
be credited to the road fund.

except ofSoera and employes, any
free pais, frank, or other free ser

10:40 Devotional Enrciees .

, Litiie Linnens was ordered ad Address of Welcome.vice, privilege, benefit or favor, and
.BfBev.J.F.Sandford.
- -i-fw. W. B. Gnen.

--.ScBridi Holt.

longer an experiment, but a plain,mitted to the County Home. . any person accepting same should Responsepractical fact, as seen la those seo- -
R. L. HOLT, President

Alamance G. IL Qub.1DU LAX M IT All ma nriwA
lions of North Carolina and other I ""d anally guilty with the Song.funded to Chin Jim, same having corporation issuing or granting theStates where such roads are in ate.been erroneously hated. 00 Export of Schools.

11:15 Songand believing that with a constantlyW. J. Snipes was relieved of poll E. S. PARIiER, JR., SecV. ..By AU the Schools.improving school system, a system equal raoncnoi to allw on account of disabili
ties. . ,Bv. W.S.Long.11:20 How to Oondoct the Recitation.

ll:-S- ong .We pledge not only to eftisens ofof good road, linking the east with
tbe Peidmoot section, and the Paid-mo-

with the mountain . section.
.ByTnlittU Children.this State bat to oiliseos. of other

Reports of Dr. H. II. Montgomery,
Sapt of Ileal th, and of Simon Thomp-
son, Sapt of County Home, were re

110 The Organised Class Movement - LE.S. W.Damerm.States that-e- ll capital invested in UNIVERSITYli:1S TntiwrnUain . -will be of great good to North Caro-- legitimate enterprise in North Car- -
I . . .I? al a .a aa - I I.1TTI .FTn rI m f A 17 rni rrtyc Iceived ana ruoa.

him, werwora, we reoommena in is I una, wnstoer lor wen or domsstie. OF NOKTH CAKOUNA. - wa a a-m-in a .a . i.iii ..(ya-- .

f : One ot the most euccMRfal nA haa ,n;nMUs i i--
aad road taxes and certificate issued
to Lira exemption: him of uma .By the Schools. : !7J-1fi- ft7 V

spirit of-- ioternal improvement to oorporator private, shall have the
the people of the 8tate for their in-- eqoal protectioo of lbs laws and the
vestigatioo, and suggest that tbe eqoal friendly coiuidsralloQ of those
next General Assembly taks such who administer Lha law and

' I 8onth,iLh0watfT h" 'ectric lights and other modernf improvements. 25aboardinar nnnila W r 97k ........ i
3:ii faator s Uelation to Sunday School . See. David Sampson.rani E. Coble was awarded con-

tract to build bridge over Rocky
river in Patterson tmrnahln wi Head of ft Stats's Cdcatesal Sytteai

action on ibis matter . as may
3:50 Kound Table- - Conducted ly Bee. C. E. WhUaker.

- -Qoestkms
f

L Should children be rewarded for atittVT
and rock work Complete at a cost of

T ? in .. ..DEPARTMENTS: .

seem bestTiwwa lozanuen tne cement
rather pledge that all such persons
or corporations violating the pro-
visions of the law shall be mad to
Ess! and suffer lbs fall penalties for

I Central AcatkmV A Jlin-Pd- a Preparatory School for
I , and voung men, with industrial and

ano roca work at actual cost 2. Can pvpilsiathe primary grades be taught to give systematically?
KDUCATIOS - .

We believe that education is one

College, Engineering, ,

Graduate, Law, 1

'Medicine, Pharmacy.

The Iiwt-take- rs ia Burlington
township were allowed till th r.t . uuw mmj we ipini oi reverence be cultivated? ,

4. TTrw ran VimKit. A.-- L . . I u t . . 4Monday in An gust to make their re--

equipment, laxated on 700-acr-e farm one mile from'evjti College and under the management of the same board of
Tr??ami " ctakP, address J. B. AimJPrinLitUeton, N.

, - . - , .

of tbe fundamental needs of all gov """m .uouuuKa, jKane eraay ana aauymraa. - ernment. s believe that everr mole reading oe cuuvated.
3:50 The Sunday School's Relation to the Chnrri Km, F r ir

toon violations.
W condemn th practice of pro-

fessional lobbying,
j-

SATIOXAL ISSCES

W denounce the vacflatini anl

prospective eiUxea has th right tolira. J'eaiungtoa. was allowed
11X0 per month for two months. Library contains 48,000 volumes.

receive, and it Is the doty of the :10--The Organised S. S. Work ia the County and State C. B. Cox.w ue mrnisuea ny A. J. Marsh
bnm Co. v State to furnish, adequat j prepare SffTri I Aa Scols.Jerore were drawn for the Court tion far such citizenship. We coo- - do nothing policy of the last seaaioa eo Yeanr

New rater works, electric lights,
central beating system.

.5evdormitoriea, Y JL -

C A. building, -
library..

Weali:wicn convene oa the first Vovular CXPEIUEMCKgratalate tbe people that a foot-- oi the Republican Congress. Wela beptember (the list will be pnb-- months' school io every district is declare that most of the Leglalaoautuivu aver).
11m Board adjourned to meet oa

.. tJ-uo- n o umcert and Ajmouncement. --

Song "Heat be the Tie That Binds."
- AdjoorBmeat,

: CHAS. IX JOHNSTON, Pkisipext.
J. V. POMEROT, Tica-TicsiDa- xr.

MRS. XELLIE B. GREEN, Scr.l . .

no longer merely a promise but a I enacted by .that body is cheap, taw
it IbCtmSm. KiaaVfuaiaeef iooaay, JnJy, 13th. as the Board ef

ajauixauoa, wnea complaint as to

realization. Wo - recommend the dry, hypocritical maksshifta.
administration of oar ednoationsl W denounce the Cannoo-Vree- -
affalra, and pledge th continuation hvod-AIdnc- b. currency bill which
of that policy which has aocomnliah- - was passed by tbe kH seaaioa of

Tatar Maimovaiuauoa ot property will be heard. The Fall term begins -

Sept i.1908. Address
. . , - H ht a aeaiBOa fact cms I .

kaarl Hiiam, a arraaSa. an
taaaaaU a. Sot an e atraot IAext week Dr. W. fi. Long, Faajvea P. Viiable, Pkxsidext,ed so great good. I Congress in the interest and at the Me. AI oo4 Iuk turn tba

Mc taOa af eartact tf raaeabop, ot txboola, will coo duct aa in-
stitute lor white teacher. He will

CHAPEL HILL, N. a .0 yvvvvvvvv
t Scoffs Emulsion aTtmt&n(mriA rum M aa. EAiLaoAO EATxa, I dlcUtioa of a haodfal of creet baok--

Th Pemocratie party has kept I ,0J Pltors who oocupy ef-- '.in lumrt few. 4 U inig Tttim at itwaa v.sh aehave able ascutaaU and every teach Sm hatrt. aaf la rha eaiaaa afADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.tsarunt niotLcrt hj bcntax'tLeg Reth and
nem forca,' . . -

i oromia and material v TlntA I Bees oa A al Street, This iaiqait-- eaaeala kt rraa
oas measure, which further ceo- - TW

er should attend, in truth, the law
require teachers to attend the ia
S'atute.'

ma m .. t l mt. y Lri umH.aianw pom ka wla rr (a la a. . 4 Caw aw ataataa

m wmmrmm m n llT. f in a
trt m

r:.'"r-a-
' Ta-- i i.at- -

State and given to th people lower

o
O
O
Oooo

traiisealalbe hands of a few the
iesn of American money for the
American people, was a&ameleaaly

rates, while the reports of tbe rail tM I --nAsWMYewKat
iBm l atamaca af al

traU a4 Km Ud af aU ia
road companies show that this re-

daction of rates have been arcom- -

' f" nm taaotirraiiMTtm nmmm MitM a .III, of aM' tin i thmm. aalr Mtti.ilmv to th. .Mmlml, at Bomnrua,
ia)r. r. t. awn. U1 a mm4 tabrW lr .... rj. AB n n '
to ami U rln 1 am aanrT'--"- .ltaimB,in,

The IVnsioe Board j bmod
1' m lay adjourned till Fiilay, July
IT, r!.rn tljpy win eooipWte their

1 f?f .
nuaenJ food for tealliy crowtli.ruined Ihronxa both bouses of Coa-cre-sa,

in iie dyiog hour, onder lh OABTOniA.AU. DRUCCtST eOe. AND UOO. N B.O. twrraoo.panlea vj increasea. reveno oa
that class of business affrcted br lash of the Cs ir-ti-ke methods of th o3 - A .

f t t - : n'dr;iE


